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IlopuMlcan Stntc Ticket.
J lid CO of llm Supreme Court,

Hon. JAMES T. MITCHELL,
riiilndoljOiia.

Announcements.
rtATKs. Conjrrww, $20. Assembly, flO.

District Attorney, H. Noannounceinentji
will appear unions accompanied by the
rash.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorised to announce CITAS.

A. ItANDALL, of Tionesta, as a candidate
ior Assembly, sulijwt to Republican
usages,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce P. M

CLARK of Tionosta. as a candidate for
DiKtrict Attorney, subject to Republican
usages.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

At this writing, Wednesday morn-

ing, the country, and even the dele-

gates themselves, are as much at sea
as to the outcome of the Republican
National Convention at Chicago, as
they were a week ago.

Sherman will be far in the lead of
any individual candidate on the first
ballot, bat will lack a hundred votes
of a nomination. His full strength
will be developed en the first or sec-

ond ballot, unless nominated, when his
strength will wane. Depew, Harrison,
Alger, Greshara, Allison, Thelps, Fil-

ler, and Hawley will follow in about
the order named, if present indica-

tions go for anything.
The Convention was called to order

j Chairman Jones yesterday at 11

o'clock, and the election of John M.
Thurston of Nebraska as temporary
Chairman quickly followed. All the
necessary committees were then ap-

pointed, after which the convention
adjourned until 12 o'clock y to
give tlie committees ample time to
make their reports. The convention
will hardly reach a ballot and
the afternoon will most likely be

', taken up by the nominating speeches.
The strongest imaginable undercur-

rent in favor of Blaine is prevalent
everywhere, and while his friends are
doing everything in their power to keep

it smothered, it will burst forth on the

;
slightest reference to his name, and it
would not be surprising to hear that,

' after a number of unsuccessful ballots,
. a tidal wave in his favor would sweep

the convention, and his nomination be
made by acclamation. In such an
event it is believed Harrison of Indi-- .

ana would be the nominee for Vice
Tresident And what a splendid tick-
et that would make!

At all events a nomination will not
likely be reached before
and whoever it may be, it will be ac-

ceptable to the Republicans every-
where, and upon the strong protection
platform which will be adopted, will
aweep the North from Maine to Cali-
fornia.

Free-Tra- de With a Big F.

What Henry Watteraon, Chairman
of the Democratic Platform Commit-
tee, said about Northern furnaces :

"Southern furnacemen should bear
in mind that a high duty on imports
will keep up active competition in
Northern furnaces, while a very mod-

erate duty would protect a fair profit
from foreign competition, while great-
ly eolarging their field by closing
MAHY NORTHERN FURNACES ON AC-

COUNT OF THE C06T OF PRODUCTION."

Roger Q. Mills, author of the Mills
Bill, says tariff must be low enough to
increase the largest importations of
foreign goods :

"Then every industry will spring
forward at a bound, and wealth, pros
perity and power will bless the land
that is dedicated to free men, free
labor and free trade.

"We should not strive to find out
the lowest duty that will bring the
highest revenue, but fall as far below
that as possible, and in doing so, what

i . . iever jobs io me revenue may occur
should be supplied from some other
source. We should remember that
THE LOWER THE DUTIES THE GREATER

WILL BE THE IMPORTS.

"We should gradually decrease the
amount until our customs taxes
COME ALONE FROM NON COMPETINO

articles entering our custom houses."

The condition of General Sheridan
has improved somewhat during the
past week, and his physicians think
bis life may be prolonged for some
time yet, although his health is so
shattered that be will never again be
able to sit in his saddle. The people
wilt rejoice to kuow that brave Little
Phil, is to be spared to them at least
for a brief season.

liitT linvinir lrsRim

Tjik Democrats have reluctantly
concluded that this was an off year in
Oregon.

The Oregon election has cut short
the Democratic yell for free wool
Even Mr. Mills has little to say for
this way of decreasing the revenue and
the Dcmocratio vote at the same time.

The Democrats have adopted
stronger Free Trade platform than
they have ever had before. The Re
publicans will meet it by adopting the
strongest Protectionist platform they
ever have had.

Let us have a good turnout at the
Republican primaries next Saturday
afternoon. Get out and swell the vote,
thus paving the way for a glorious
campaign in the fall. Every precinct
should be well represented.

Witcrever there is an American
flag there is the Republican campaign
banner this year. Voters die for it,
women sigh for it and children cry for
it. And it is going to wave over an
American victory this year.

The Democrats are credited with
having spent not less than $45,000 in
Oregon during the recent campaign.
If the report is correct they would
have done better to save the money
for use in Texas and Kentucky.

The English and Canadian papors
continue to print flattering articles
about Cleveland, Thurman and Free
Trade. The combination has certain
ly made a great bit. It may be said
that it is starring in the provinces.

Henry Georqe courageously nrges
the Democrats to stick to their Free
Trade platform and fight the battle
on that line, but if be expects them to
do anything of the kind he doesn't
know the party he is talking to. They
have begun to dodge and run already.

Another great victory for Roger
Q. Mills and his fellow Free Traders!
The Pennsylvania Steel Worka will
shot down on the 30th of June because
of the stagnation of trade resulting
from the attack on the tariff. States
man Mills should lose no time in tele
graphing the good news to England.

The Free Trade party has never
nominated a ticket which commanded
such hearty, unanimous support from
the British press as Cleveland and
Thurman are receiving. If foreign
influence could elect them they would
be fully warranted in going to work
on ther inaugural addresses right
away.

Tin plate costs $5.13 a box to
make in the United States and $3.05
a box in England, a difference of 68

per cent, which is probably the reason
why the Democratic majority in the
House has wiped out present and fu-

ture e manufacture by remov-
ing the present duty of half this dis-

parity in the cost of manufacture.

The Hon. Samuel J. Randall very
clearly defines his position on the Free
Trade issue in the single remark that
he is "opposed to favoring a foreign
country at the expense of our own."
That is good, sound doctrine certainly,
and its enunciation suggests this
query: How long does Mr. Randall,
who opposes enriching foreign coun-
tries at the expense of our own, pro-

pose to co operate with the political
party which is boastfully in favor of
that very policy?

The Louisville Courier Journal,
discussing the treatment which Amer-
icans receive abroad, says, "the whole
warp and woof of English society,
politics and journalism are hostile to
America and Americans." Our es-

teemed contemporary evidently be-

lieves the English ought to be coddled
and conciliated, and that as a means
of doing so we should give them free
entry and control of American mar
kets Tor tbeir manufactures, lb is is
the sort of conciliation one may win
by inviting one's enemy to put his
foot on one's neck.

The Pittsburgh Times, in speaking
of the Oregon election, says : "The
Republican majority in Oregon
whenever there has been any at all-- has

ranged from 500 to 2,500. The
majority of last week's election will be

between 7,000 and 8,000; it may be
even greater. The voters took the
President's message and the Mills bill
to guide tbem in tbeir action. There
was no other than the tariff question
thought of. Oregon is a wool and
cattle Slate aod the people were clear
in their minds as are those of other
States whose interests are similarly
toucbud by the rresiueuts message
and Mills bill, the former of which has
been made a part of the Democratic
platform, while the latter was ap
proved by the convention that noini
nated him, fur passage by Cod press,
There is uo escaping the issue, no side
track, no substitute for the free trade
proposals by Cleveland formulated in
the Mills bill on the tariff question
The voters of Oregon understood it
and voted accordingly. As a sitrn
showing what publio opinion is, the
Oregon election is of the first

Emperor Frederick of Germany
is no more. The disease of his throat,
whicb for months lias held him at the
point of death, culminated in his de-
mise on Friday morning last at 11
o'clock. The now Emperor William
II, is now at the head of the German
Empire. All the world mourns with
the German people in the loss of their
idolized King, and the lamentations
that fill the Empire to day are not
because of any loss to him, but be-

cause of Germany's loss of him. Sel-
dom has a ruler seemed destined to a
brighter future than he ; seldom has a
nation more sincerely mourned a be-

loved leader. They knew him well.
He was kind and thoughtful; conserv
ative in action, progressive in thought;
firm and decided, yet never overbear-
ing. Truly the nation has cause for
mourning.

Republican Primary Election.

Pursuant to a Resolution of the County
Committeo, passed May 21st, it is ordered
that the Republican voters of Forest meet
on

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1888,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the following named
places of holding Primary elect ions to-w-it :

Harnett, Jacob Maze's Carpenter Shop.
Harnett, Iluling's, Joseph Hall's Shop.
Green, Upper, at Quiton School House.
Green, Lower, at NobrasKa, Forest

House.
Harmony, Upper, at Fleming Hill.
Harmony, Lower, Allender School

Uouse.
Harmony, at West Hickory.
Hickory, at East Hickory.
Jenks, East, Byrom's.
Jenks, Central, Marienville.
Jenks, Southern, Gilfoyle.
Kingsley, Newtown.
Kingsley, Whig Hill School House.
Kingsley, Starr School House.
Howe, East, Brookston.
Howe, Wost, Balltown.
Howe, Middle, Cooper Tract.
Tionesta, Court House.
Borough, Court Honse.
At which time and places they will by

their votes nominate. :

One person for Congress.
One persou for Assembly.
One person for District Attorney.
Each Election Precinct will also elect

one person for Member of tho County
Committee for the ensuing year.

At the meeting of tho County Commit
tee, May 21, 18S8, the following motion
wag carried: That In townships where
only one polling plBco exists, there be
elected two assistant committeemen ; in
townships where two polling places are
established that one assistant be elected,
said assistants to be elected at tho pri-

maries same as the original committee.
The pells will remain open until 7 p. m.
Return Judges will convene at the

Court House, Tionesta Borough, ou the
following Tuesday, June 28, at 2 o'clock

in.
Attention is called to the Act of June,

1881, regulating Primary Eloctions, that
Judges and Clerks, before entering upon
the discharge of their duties shall take and
subscribe an oath or affirmation in pres-
ence of each other, viz :

"I do (affirm or solemnlv swear) that I
will as Judge, Inspector or Clerk (as the
case may be) at the ensuing election Im-

partially and faithfully perform my duties
in accordance with the laws and constitu-
tion of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, and in accordance with the rules and
regulations adopted by tho Republican
party of the County of Forest, for the gov-

ernment of said primary elections, meet-
ing or caucus, to the best of my judgment
and ability."

This oath or affirmation to bfl first ad
ministered to the Judge by an Inspector,
then the Judge can qualify the other offi
cers or administer the oath to any elector
offering to vote. The above form is given
for convenience and is that prescribed by
the Act aforesaid. And all boards will
observe it closely, that the election may
be conducted according to Rules of the
Republican party in this County, and law
governing primaries.

SAMUEL l). IBWIW,
Chairman Republican Co. Com.

Republican Primary Ri.Ies.
RULES GOVERNING THE REPUBLI

CAN PRIMARY ELECTIONS OF
FOREST COUNTY.
1. The candidate fur the several offices

shall have their natnos announced iu one
or more of ttie county papers at leant three
wxK8 previous to me miliary Meetings
stating me ouice, ana subject to tne action
of the party at the said primary meetings.

I. i lie voters ueion(,inir to me Republi
can party in each township and borough.
shall meet on a day to be designated ly
the County Committee, at the usual place
of holding s, -- ing elections, at 2 o'clock P.
M.. and proceed to elect one person for
Judge, and two persons for Clerks who
shall form a Hoard of Elections to receive
votes and determine who are tho proper
persons to vole, and who shall hold the
polls open until 7 o'clock P. M. After the
polls are opened, the candidates announced
shall be balloted for: the name of oach
lerson voting Hhall uu written on a list at
the time ot voting, no person tieing at
lowed to vote more than once for the same
ollice.

3. After the polls are closed the board
shall proceed to count the votes that each
candidate has received, and make out tho
returns accordingly, to be certified by the
Judge and allosieu ly tne clerks.

4. the juugo lor ono or the clerics an
pointed by the Judge of tho respective
election district, shall meet at the Court
House, in Tionesta, on tho Tuesday follow
ing the miliary Meetings at i o clock i;
M.. having tho returns and a list of voters,
and the person having the highest number
of votes for any oflice, ahull bo declared
the nominee lor the Kcpiihlwan party.

5. The Return Judges shall be compe-
tent to reject by a majority, the returns
from any district where there is evidence
of fraud, either in the returns or other
wise, and shall reject them where there is
evidence of three or mure persons voting
at uie miliary Meeting wuo are not, nn
Publicans.

ti. Any two or more persons having an
equal number of voles for tho same ollice,
the Judges shall proceed to ballot lur I

choice, the person having tho highe."
number to be the nominee.

7. The Return Judges shall appoint Con
ferees Representative, Senatorial and
Congressional whose acceptance of said
appointment shall be a pledge to support
the person who may loceive the largest
number el voles cast lor that ouice.

8. The Return Judges may at any time
change the mode and maimer of selecting
candidates as they may be instructed bv
the people at their priuiary meet i tigs, due
notice being given by the Couuty Com
1I11UCH.

U. The Chairman of the County Com
mittee shall be required to issue a call ii
pursuance of the action of the County
.omiuiue.

tMaV I

elery
For The Nervous

The Debilitated)
The Aged.

t'tts Nervous Prostration, Nirvana Unlet- -

ache. Neuralcla, NervouaWeakne...
.Stomach and Liver Dtaeaaaa. and all
affsctiona of the Kidney.

A NERVE TONIC.
Orinr. w. rtiTTo. BTAwronn, Coit.,aar:"

Fur tiro yrfiT t a puffcrrr from r- rvone
bllllv. and 1 tbri'k lnl 111. f1.mvorr nf titsk1u:uj rtvntxly Unit rtKii's Tkijluy lMirnocnpel inr. ( u a valuaWc luay illire. Let aiiy cue write to in lur advice,"

AN ALTERATIVE.
Amvro AnroTT. Wnni'rm, V.,rorst

"I twiovo I'a!m orient rovwrtn wi-- M rr.flife. MrtrouMe seemo! to bean Internal humiT.
JWorv 1 ukxI it I VKnnrnl villi an triitlon fiT:n

nea.1 to hfvl." The enu Hon l r.iuillrand 1 aiu Ave hundred icr cent, belter avoir
A LAXATIVE.
A C, Dbak, Wnim Brrrn Jpwnoii, Vt., tarsiFirt-- ywn part I here tvn a rreat .nITrrrtfrom atdnrjr ami liver trnuhlp. attended with iljr.
reivJa and cvniKtiparlon. lWcre 1 twvran t. tab

'JTtT I'OMpot-K- It aeenieil an Uimixh mryUina
ailed me. how 1 can aajr nothing alia nie.

A DIURETIC.
Oaoitna Aphott. Storx Cm, Iowa, darn:" I heve. lieen ne(n Puss's m m 'owrorNt
and II has done me more fwI for atdnryv and lame
back Uiiu aur other medietas I have ever taken.

Hundreds of teeUmnnlals have been received from
rsraons who have used this remedy with rotuarkaulo
benefit Bend for circular.

' Pries 8I.OO. Bold t Drnggista.
WELLS, RICHARDSON &CO., Proprietors

BURLINGTON. VT.

Crc&M&9
Manufacture!! by Gormully A Jeflory.

C. KCjIRLR A SOX, Agts,
TIIHOUTE, PA.

Prices and catalogues furnished ou ap
plication.

The Rest Machines mado am! prices the
lowest, aprl8-2n- i.

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

IB1 TJ 12 ILT ITU IRj m
Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

Administratrix's Notice.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL F. ROHRER,
Jenks township, Forest county,

Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration on the said

estate having beeu granted to the under-
signed, nil persons indebted thereto are
requested to make prompt payment, nnd
those having claims against the same, will
present thorn without delay, to

I'hOKlXK L. ROHRER,
Administratrix. Marienville. Pa.

or K. L. DAVIS, Attorney, Tionesta, Pa.
o tine i, loro.

OUR ARGUMENTS IRE STRONG I

VV aim to maKo our PRICES SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Always soils quickly, and the QUALI

TY PROVES IT. We make no rash as
scrtions, but prove everything we state in
newspapers when a customer calls at our
Store, it you want Sterling Goods for
Sterling Cash call and see our slock of

CHAMBER SUITS!
RPItJXUS, MATT It ESSES, PARLOR

SUITS, EASY CHAIK.H, TABLES,
LOUNGES, CHAIRS, Ac Everything
in tne line oi r urmiure.
OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT!

Is complete from tho Plainest to tho most
J.laborate giHJds. Come and see.

m:io. ati:r..LUi,
Undertaker Jl Embaliuer,

331 Exchange Ulock,
next to Exchange Hotel,

WARREN, PA

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell ur New
High Arm Automatic Sewing Machine,
The Ni. I), Liberal inducement. Address
WHEELEK A WILSON MFG. CO.
Philadelphia, Pa. Established mis,

a j s

2! saat !

V

18 SPRING.

Spring Ims come and II. J. A CO. nro ready to moot tho domain! with
A Stock of Spring Good that, to lie appreciated, must be soon. Wo havo a LARGERSUsk and IlETTElt VARlETYthis Spring than over before. In our

DRESS GOODS
We have soineling to unit any person Ranging
I'.verytlilng in the latest and most desirable
ERM, LONG-CLOTH- GINGHAMS. In fact
ble, and every yard is gooil value.

T7TTTT"

HOPKINS

CLOTHING, CLOTHING!
...g as .mall a, four yearsT Do.Vt bVnt W bJl?tt&sX&!L?Mh- -

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.
tl.1V m.S"rn,ir.71TVt !" .'IS? 'J"" JM1.'t V" 1,.pnt nv We b"V In Cn an.! know
"hie in this wuiltrv'' 1"'' ,,rlw lbHt Bre ri1,u Vo "v11 lllST 3.0

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES 1

ET. J. & CO.

-

vnrVL.iLi!

AND

HERMAN & SIGG-INS- !

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

DEPARTMENT

CLOTHING,

HOPKINS

CHEMICALS!

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

THE FBJSSKBST GMQGEftmS.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETAHLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is charge of a thoroughly competent
will bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c,

&
PA.

A FOR

TMi proaperauft ywmf city, which b now tutract-P- f

iDTtKUtt, mad Ktlicn frm rnr
ctUM o( (he Dm on, it situated in the " PierfaMmt'
tpM el mttcia Groryta, four atiks tvm ttw Ak
am Hue, in lb heart et th richest tre. ffU.
narhte, africultural and timher diatnet f lh Soutik
U poputatioa has doubled m tb lad is Mootha,
tnd with the pr ear fit rapid lOcrcaM Wiii b i,00t

.tan d doae oi the prcient r.

Is ivcatioa Is on the Georgia Paci6c Railroad,
nites tnm Atiaatta, 40 tat lea from Anniuoo and MO

Mice from Birmingham, aod at already th oofecUve
point three other raiirooda Dow huikluiff of
tcady purrryed.

There are nearty fifty butincta houaea, exprraa,
trVegraph and post office, one otwtpaper, thrre
Churdaca, three hotels, eiffht aaw and planing? auUt
na wooa worsing; enaouiniueiiis. acoooia, cettan

and factonra. Nearly p4,UuO,000 ta reprcacotedCaa caoital stack and aaonev invested in the ckv
at the prevent tiaa. its elevation ts 1.80 feet above
the sea, and the city ta noud for its mbarkable
health lulneaa. being ol the linseetone dislric

.tnd cutarcly bcyoud the range of cholera, yellow
lever, or any eptdraitca. The purest and beat of

eeatone and Mineral waters abound and the nat-ar-

dra inane and locauoa ol the citv si cerfect.
Tne chmate ts a happy naedluei between tne

diaate of rUrUaand the extreme cold of
the North, ttte average t hemv meter being io Winter
oot ana in summer iuz. tne city at aurrouneeo

aarbas, and the gold deposits of Yallapooaa are at
taw prrarat time attracting wide aprcad axteailoo.
Over (100,000 haa already been invested in one aaloe
which will beam ooerationa bv Aoril 1st. Tha
pre of thta rrgtoQ assays from (5 00 to $900 per tan,
arvd tne supply of u.,fQld a&4 marbla ts ioeabauf

Seoa to be a Large Mannfactnriiii City.
The Tailapoeaa Furnace Co., capital stock $100,0)0

Is awwady organued, and are under contract to have
brw furnace in bloat by December 1st, Ibbn.

i Tne TaJUnwoaa Malleable Iron Co., authorisednej $MMr,tAM, axe under contract to have their
bwb) a operation in eight months.

Too Tatiatpooaa S lea in Brick Manufactory b
putting ra an raonn ua plant for brick and

terra ootta work, with a capacity of bO.OuO daily,
pad arraacettcnts have been completed for a wagon,
taceory, Satan, door and blind factory, boiler manu-
factory, broom factory, rope factory, and negotta-two- s

are in progress for a silk will, to employ SUO

evufcda, cotton mill, rolling mill and several ether in-

dustries, with favorable proapecU fur their location
.hao at an early day.

Enomous Advance In Real Estate.
Tne recital of the advance of real estate in Talla

pooaa id the Uat sis monLhs would seem like a fAiry
tits to those not familiar with the rapid growth of
clika ia this rich mocral belt of the new bomb.

88

In price from top. to ll.no per yard.

at

1

rotors. tiur MA TINES,
all tho Domestic Goorfa Vo '

& GROCERS.
PENN.

25c, 50c,

In Clerk,
always

COUNTERS.

WM. SMEARBAUGH CO..

TIONESTA,

PROFITABLE 0PP0RTUNIT7

out

Residence and bulldlne toft wtkfc aoid for tSOO ais
aaoatiha ago, are changing aaada ot 1.600 now.
Property oa the leading buatneso atroeu boo oV
vaneed from 600 to l.OuO per cent, in she last few
BBonths. and to sUH on the gronod floor m comnartw
aoo wilb prfaeo oi properly in other cilice. With
tne present reave1 grewm or tne city, property aauat

in vaKie during the oext year, and ksta that
are acUing y at from $0 to fAJU. ohoeto bring
ire tunea that ouea before the cioae of tbenreaent
year. Thai Ceeapany have anvowrd over $71,A) in
iwproTciacnts in the last few oaanUia ; over 100 new
ouMowpeere id preocasoi erection r ncirry
pieced in the city, and bustle, push and enterprise is
everywhere apparent.

Jvewrfw $i,00O,990 fee otaaescrnHnf
osiaerar laao em imprt oeoaewfo is pledrcd
for tho city to bo located here ia the next three
yemre, and thta alone means a population of irwn
tea to tweaty-afir- e thoutuni.

Liberal ts
Thio Coeapany is prepared to offer the moat lib-

eral inducements fto manufacturers who will locate
their worka in TolUpooaa. Tncy will donate laod
on railroad front for plant, sod other vataable

; raw maaefkal and cheap labor are
abundant, and a bams mar bet assured. The South
la fast becoming the great manu feci urine centre of
the Union, and Northern manufacturers tmnkaug of
changing location will find it to their odraflloge to
communKaUo with this Company.

Come to the
It ii th,a OOfliraMe ftMA for aoj jr- -

?stoft in the Umtca Stares o. Fertancs are
being made rapidly by the advance in real aetata

laod oamnamr'a stocks, and ere have aa ret
seen but the beginning of an era of wonderful proe--
pcinf n law mi pextiauy awciopco, umi)aiiwiv
favored, section, Io climate it ia Urn Italy oTAmer
ice, in healthfulneta il is the Kdcn of the earth, and
m fertility of soil, abundance and diversity ot mis
era! nrodueaa. and in orowino prosoentv and pro
greaaiveueaa, oo aectjoa of tho couatry caa eejual it.

Profile Inratmestx. Eiirsou Mltiii
We would can the snecUl attentioo of either taste

or small investors, who have been accustomed to
small rates of interest, to the advantages of Taila-
poeaa as a place of profitable and absolutely safe in-

vest meat. Real estate and stocks an Tallapoosa are
rapidly advancing, and investments can be matic
here that are sure to double nod quadruple
before tne close ot tne present year. I a vest menu
made in real estate la a rapidly growing and proa
pcrous manufacturing city are sure to return hand-
some profits to the investor, and are absolutely safe
investments. We have yet to know of a stogie in-

stance of io vestments made here, that hate not re-

turned large dividends to the investor. As the city
is but yet ia its infancy, real eatate is selling: at low

Col. Geo. V. Adair, Land, Kir.ing &

KIRK'S,
m..

FLOATING
THE

For the Bth, Tollt and Launrir r
Snow Whit and Absolutely pu,

If rnsr Ssalsr as not s Wtitt CVw1
Mai W Mnls fm samitls eaka to tba re- -

JRS. S. KIRK 5 CO
CHICAGO.

W ESTER N NEW YORK A TV.
MYLVAN1A RAILROAD.
(Formerly n , n. v. p. n. n.)

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT May
Westwai d Plltsburgh Division !

A. M. p. M
7 HO 7 fiO arPKtsburiih I
4 ii 4 :u Parker....
4IM 4 as roxhurg
!i4f 5 II .... Franklin l
i m 2 40 lv...Oil Ciy...r Z I

A.M. P. M. P, M

P.M. P.M. P. M. P. M

(:, i uo II r...Oll CltT.-.l- v
t44!l2 6H u oo Oloopolls
tSUSilSfil 10 40 ...Eaglo Rock... 3 Ik-

t !Ul 12 47 10 1'rosldonts....
8 ltl l'i 32 1150 TioncMta $
KOI 12 111 8 8' Hickory 4 f
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J. A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l Pass'r and Ticket
No. S4 Kxolmnprn St., Hull..

J. L. CRAIG, Anent, Tionesta, I n

Most diroct route to PltUburuh
East, duly route landinx ps( e
Union Station without delays or ti

s run by Eastern Time,
Time table In cllect May to, lss.

Northward, " f southivi
1. AIJLI, IJLU-- :

a. in p.m. p.m. Ly. Ar. p.m.is.in.
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lo Sunday Train leaves 1

burgh 8:4ft a. in., arrives at Oil Cttr,
p. iu. Returning, loaves Oil City i:.
m., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:46 p. lit., t
ilnu at all stations.
DAVID MfCAKGO, Oeiri Sunt.
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INVESTMENT.

prices, and thane who invest daring the oett fee?
months will reao the harvest before values are force
to the exorbitant figures which wtll surely follow
iue lapiuiy growing prosperity oi uis vuy.

To Tlost imn ftriFaTeis.le Pto for bestit s
If too are wbollv without mono, do an cuu

to Tallapooaa. Don't go totto any new casmtry
without at least something to give you a start, but
if you have a little money, be you farmer, ce
chin or laborer, and desire to locate io a acctu.
where the winters are mild and eouabw, and Vnn
summers ao warmer than the North, where perfect
health ia secured for yourself and family ; where
you can build a bouse for one-ha- the cost of build-lu- g

the same house ia the Nosta ; where yuti cart
live in comfort U much less than ia New England,
aud the Wrrt, aod are willing to use your energies
saw rmruer.ee id e rat ko wita otners tor tnw
prosperity of the city ia which you are located, an ft
appreciate a thriving, industrious, proeresaive ctty
ana pcopie rwwmm jeiiaytare, n you art of
this Class van are wanted here, and tha lulls tna
have can be invested ia the building of a borne Iliac
win rapMiv increase in vaiue on your Bands, or irt
the channels of some business or entarnriae that will
ears the moot gratifying dividends.

Corns and
t

Nine out of ten of those who come and personally
investigate the mentaof Tallapoosa, aa a place of
profitable investment aod location, either become;
luvcstors or permanent residents, or both, law
wajderful advantages of this Piedmont region eaJ
flch mincra) belt 'areas yet comnarauvely unknown
to Northern Investors asd settlers. Ao accurate,
description by us would be looked upon with aW

credulity. t
We will oaoerstfw tay fhe tfrweelfosy

spite o rro vigiting Tmltm
foeaa tras aloes te ft net ii mntt its etvt
re at m 4U tie, nwal thm yriiHy this Cm-pf- y

os rrarMfitd by . Wm oaawo
thm snest riya seraenol inwstigfmHmm bgr
inossrwrs cina ihao immkimg fmf m i.f-b- io

sWaeo iotxkUmn, h wi-y- all wnei
ea io oome mni a for thcnueU $hm
mnwi eidnfprs o 'l'ttlapooa mm ea

ftme )f prtfttmhtm t ne ittvmmi aemtp
o Waijfreee or aHM4iwuswrvigs

sr oa

SEND FOR PROSPECTUSi
We have issued an elaborate prospectus, accurate-

ly describing the city and its surroundings, and tho
property of Ihis Company, giving illutilrstions of
many of the buildings, retidcnces, etc., alao ptat of
city. price list of lou, latest quoiattoos on sdw-- eel
this Company, and other information of interval to
investors and settlers, which wc Will aaail free oa
application. AdJrei

Co., G2.

TALLAPOOSA, GA
THE PROGRESSIVE CITY OF THE NEW SOUTH.

M.sclirers.
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President Tallapaosa
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